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CITYCHAT.
Attend the carmakers' Unce tonight at

Armory haJl.
The cigarmakcra' dance at Armory

hall tonight.
New carpets arriving daily, at G. O.

Hackstaodt's.
CharleB McHugh went to CLicsgo this

mornlo g on business.
The dance of the Cijrsrmakers' union

occurs at Armory hall tonight.
Mrs. G L. Eyster left last evening

for Crete, Neb., on a visit to relatives.
We can save you money in hats, jroing

at cost before removal, at Lloyd & Stew
art's.

Ladies, we Lave a few choice furs left
which we can iveyou great bargains in
Lloyd & Stewart.

Reserve seM sIc for the Ariel-Thom-

concert begins Tuesday morning at 7 3)
at the usual plnce.

A Sun t'laddentd tie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Y. W. Wieslr this morning, and
Billy and his frierds re correspondingly
happy.

W. F. JaijUf'S and wife, of Geneseo,
spen' v s!tn!av in the city with friend?,
and ! f; insi riLt on a visit to fritnds in
lal;i'ii, Mirn.

Mrs.M.B. Frcihrcaa arrived in the city
from Kansas City today, to join Ltr hus-

band, who is now employed as book-
keeper at tbe llxk td Plow Com-

pany's cftioe.

The coffer il.m, where work is being
done at the Mo'ice f oo', broke this mora
inz, Itttinc witer in go thit work had to
be isncr.dcil. Ii carried away 20 feet
of 'cc-- dam, ku: do;c co olher damage.

A horse, belonging to the Rock Island
Fur', company, was caught under a bank

f f'.:i.rg clay on the Twentieth street
Li',', this morning, and had a leg broke, se
it was r.eecssary to shoot the animal to
ccd it- - suffering.

Mrs. Mary Wood, swore out i warrant
btf.?L-- Justice Iliwts this mornirgcuare-in- s

Wf.ii'im Lambert with assault atd
baU'-ry- and the ca.s: is being tried this
af:c-.-cM- before a j.:f. John L.naey

-. the tlefonsj.
Vurg men's, c.eetic at the Y. M. C.

A. it 0 :; i (, ci t!-- : rryw afurnoon.
Ac lre-?- v W. be fjvHi by A.

v :. S :Vj. r-
-. "A Li'e Without Fi--

in ! ," t'itrd :r, 'he series of talks on
"I, fj j " A:! younc men cor- -

diV v

Mrs Ynry C'run.n:y wii; fell at public
hi.. 'i.-- a' the farm of J. M. Carver, 2j
miles srutbeast of on Mon-di- r.

.7 in 23. til her household furniture,
K... k er.l fhrrcirg implements, besides a
ejuanti'y cf grain and other actic'.cs.
Frrd IlairK will be auctioneer.

The report became current yesterday
in h? ci'y that Nathan Holsapple, fa-

miliarly known as "Babe," had been
shot in Cairo. His parents, Capt. W. D.
Holsapple acd wife have since received
positive information, however, which
war-int- s the con trad icvlnn of the repirt.

t Grand Patriarch Yn Horn, of the
or 1. r t, Odd Fill s of iu.- state, today
reee-iVi?- news of the death of Wi.iam
Bruner. of Llinnis City, aed 75, and the
oldct Odd Fellow in the eo ;n v. and

f incr.il occurs at 12 m trni'.rrow.
Mr. Y.-- Horn ;s at.xiou? Jhitf.sn.mv
Odd IV.los i.., poisible uttend the
funeral.

There w,s c'dis;on betwten motor
cars C! and 11 on the blue hue on Sev-
enth avenue ji above Thirty-eight- h

street yi'sterdt.y afternoon, the former
beinc in chtive c f Motornian Kuscuman
and lh-- t latter in charge ff Motorman
Hamilton. Cur Ori was dumnccd cocsid-ainerab- 'e

Motorman Ksischman is

thartrrd with c.t v&itir:;: f.t the Mo'.ir-- e

switch tis he should have dom .

Complaiut h made by the workmen
pa'r.,n 'ngearly trains on the Davenport
& 11 ck Island street railway liiat th?y arc
not i.pcrly heuxd. The trailers have
no lire;; a' all in Hum, while the fires in
motor crs are & low as r.ot to throw out
any hunt. The company ought t:i look
out f or the comfort of its patrons better
than th'.t it take us back to the days
of ice h ix is before the syndicate took
possession of our ttrcet ear syetem.

!";: irs. G. A. Kocslcr and C. I). Slar-t:;i- ,

of Davenport, this morning pur jhuscei
e.fll. J. McGeo tb-- lot 2.1x10 ) feet on
Second avenue oast of V. ghtcnth street.
where Mr. McGeeV in'.rlile li:.p u now
jita-it-d- , for .!.(. Mr. MtGee will
disc ntinuc his Rock Island branch, tlo-ip.-

uli his work in. Chicago. Messrs.
Knes'cr it Mrtin, who tre one of Daven-
port's bustling real estate Crmb, will fit
up an ofllce in the building they have
jiut purchased ia Kick Island and open
a real c;ta'.c office here. I: is passible
they mny erect a business blo(;k on the
site in the spring
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Js?.d 12 Millions of Kcmss

THE THEATRE.

A Large Variety of Cholre Enter
tainments.

I'aat Alrxardtr Jthamoat't ICnter-tainmen- t

Int Ki-min-i The
Koek I land l.rrtare Com ne

Amuxemrntw.

A fair"6ized audience, and in the main
a critically-dispose- audience, greeted
Paul Alexander Johnstone, famous as a
mind reader, on his first appearance in
Kock Island a". Harper's theatre last eve-oin- g.

Mr. Johnstone, who is a man of
medium heigh-- , and slender build, is ap
parently nervoatly disposed, and bears
an intelligent, thoughtful countenance.
He began his entertainment with a short
talk on the subject of mind reading,
speaking of his gift as something unex-plainabl- e

by himself, discountenancing
any of the icfl iences of spiritualism and
mesmerism iu the performance of his
feats. He speke of the principles under
which he worked as not unlike those of
photography. He wa9 the negative
force the audi :nce the positive. He sur-

rendered his gi't c.f sight and worked in
darkness, with his audience as the light.
Instead cf h s itfl igncing his aud- -

icrce as in mesmerism, he was
influenced ly the minds of
those wih 'vbom he worked. In
order to succe d in his tests the micd
with which he worked must be fullv in
sympathy with him it must concentrate
i's thought on a particular object and re
main so before it could lead and guide
him.

A committee of citi. jnswas then in
vitcdonthe stae, Mr. Johnstone was
taken to the sn ea room by two of the
gentlemen acil blindfolded. In the
meantime a scarf pin had been concealed
in the audience by the committee. Mr.
Johnstone then :tppeivd. and taking the
arm of one of t:.e committeemen in his
own he made a l urried tour of the audi
ecee. He snoa located the immediate
neigttothord of pi ice of cocceilment of
the pin and after vainly fcr i

he the 1) )ute ae.d returned again
an d finally fiund it. Oa re-

turning to t te sta.re and re
in viuj the bat dige from his eyes he
asked if the pin h id not been hidden twice.
Being answered ia the affirmative he
stated that in other tests the object of

arch must not 'je concealed but ones, as

thefirit Impression on the mind was the
strougest, and thit to hide an object twice
would not only confuse the mind of the
committee but his own in consequence.

Mr. Johnstone retired again and the
committee taking Dr. Carter's cap placed
it on the head of William Jackson, seated
in another part of the house, placing Mr.
Jackson's hat or. Dr. Carter. The cap
and the hat were then taken
and concealed ia different parts of the
house. Mr. Johnstone found both the
hat. and the cp with difficulty, first
transposed them, acd then returned them
to their rightful cwners.

Then Mr Jo mstone performed the
most r aSie 'eat of the evening. He
ret:rd to be bliin fo'ibd, and meanwhile
Fred S'mss :n so k a (burger, went, into

i.d c.o:". mil ted a mental murder
oa dp'.. Ti ibert vothit r, troing through
all the motions !" a murderous blow.
The ii.iggf r was ence ded below the foot
lights, and Mr. & :aascn took a seat in
the rear of the l.ou:-e- . The committee
then select; d as i jury to try the case,
Dr. Alexandt.-r- , W. A. Reek, Wtrren
Beck, John BincK, M. B. Ijlehart and
Will D n, w-i- Gjd. W. A. S :hmitt as
j.dc, William ' actsoa ns state's t.ttor-n- e,

ii d Dr. Car'tr as counsel for the
defense. These gentlemen took

on the sifi;Te, and then returned to
their f irra r place ; ia the audience. Mr.
Johnstone tirst found the dagger, then
picked oat the sT i irjrccn, judge and
attorneys and sen, taem to the stage
Then he found the assassin, and go
icg to Capt. Koelder committed the blew
) jsl as it tad beet dealt by Mr. Staa?sen.
Going to the state he seated the jurors,
court and couns 1 cs-.ctl- f.s they hud
originally seated taemse'vesou the slugc,
and thus fie performance closed. Mr.
Jobusione ie.ir.-d- . and saying that his
sysier.i was loo nueh unstrung as a re-

sult of 'die last ore el to dismiss the aud-

ience, Dr . A'ex nder did it for him.
Tiik Au'n s i not inclii.ed to ptss

judgment on Mr. Johcstone's feats from
a s : t.tiSc stan.lp ilnt. While there are
sktpticr aid tb-.--

y v.cro piesent last
night who denounce Mr. Johnstone as
u lae, oLi.ers ecat iiia is a
faculty for tnusce reading mhtr than
thought reading. Be that as it may, and
no iroit'C-- what bt the talent Mr. John-
stone possesses he gives a remarkable en
tertainmert. Wh ither it is supernatual,

P

Icy.
40 Years the Stanttstru.

THE ARGUS. SATUKDAV JANUARY; !, 1892- -

or simply an txTiordinary manifestation
of abnormal and peculiar mental sym-

pathy, has not been solved.
Mr. Johnstone appears strain tonight

with an entiic change of features.
TUB I.ECIUUE COCRSH.

The net entertainm?nt of the Rock
Island Lecture associaiion will b6 the con-

cert by the Ariel-Tnom- w combination.
Tee company consists of Ntllie B. Fox,
1st soprano; Ada L. Brigg9, 2 i soprano;
Fannie E. Holt, 1st alto; Mable F. Mcnn-le- r,

2d alto; Wat er A Pick, pianist and
accompanist, and John Thomas hum-
orous songs and specialties. Concert at
Harper's theatre Thursday, Jan. 21.
Tickets 50 and 75 cents.

OTHER EXTKHTAISMENrs.
On next Wedjesday evening ono of the

best entertainrrents ever seen at Harper's
theatre will be picsented. The New
York Sun says:

W. A. Whitecar appeared as a star last
night at the Xovrlty theatre in "The

en .etta. He acted Rmarri" with
intelligence and dranmic tffvcf, and was
bertilv applauded for Im eod work
The scenery and mechanical lTets were
above the avi rage, and even the work
ing company gave good support

Mag'ciin Herrminn. the wonder and
delight of young folks and an ever popu-
lar irwiST of the !eop!e wid appear at
the Burtis at Davenport louiht. He
will, as usual.be ss.-istt-d by Madame
Htrtmxnn; Abdul Khan, wiil a!-- o apr.ear
and give an exhibition of Bast Indian
necromancy. Herrman is without a ri-

val iu his line of entertainment, and
those who like to be made to beiieve
what they k'.ow is impsotb'e. r.nd to
have their s nte of sitrht cintrndict their
common sense, will tied an evening spent
under the magic ic3ucnee of the conjur-
er's wauJ a very pVisant one. There
will be a number uf oihir intcrest'ng
fiat. res. including ' S'i..'u :ki," Herr-
mann's lit and grea'cvt illnsi- n.

Cue crirf ti I of o:i ;i HIm :ive-Tiu- e

e''VHte.i te.ii- ;i -v ei.,- - was
aoiiiMvl almovt ,v,iy nj, to H.irlem.
Amon t p.'iS-- i - u ;i pr-- tt y lit t'.e
lady and iier :i r- i and pctt- - d
litlie imp of I' i l'..r ;i f' .v sMiiniis t i.e
younu-te- r w is eonipHr.-.- ivi-'.- well l.

lie ..u;..ims ; t:t i.y the iit of
lo.s niotbr-r- , and re:i)Jihi'';i iLl.-- :t'l in the
jinking Cftiery for t irit it 1 t i:e.

Then In-- t ir.-.- i an.i turned Jii at
to the pas.-.."i- L r- -. i; i e vi rctindy

0"n:m'i..- - ' : c, ; h:it t c

audible t iirouirhoiit liii-ear- . iMirh ofthr.se
who heard and who were not eonerrncil
ditveily were mor,. or less auoi-r-.- i. hnt t.he
remii:der -- ..i.i mi-.- ! ,,jh1 under
these uiiprook-- .ili.t -- . The nn.ther was
eviocntiy in a vtry painful situalion. Siie
flushed to the root-- , of her hair ami trird to
hnshtlie l)oy, her fa.e turned to-

ward the si rfet.
Finally his eornluct. Iwanir- - so unlitar-abl- e

that il (.lit: mot ht-- r could
restrain herself no lonjrer. She bit her
lips with vexation, but when lliat boy, just
le fore the turn of the road at (Jut: Hundred
and Tenth Mrrft, iut his ftt t in ht-- l.ip
and liegan to kiek, he broke her la-- i. str;.w
of patience.

the took that boy 1: p, forced liitn ovi r
her lap, raispti his skirt and travo him sneh
a spanking that made every man in the
car feel pood. A tal.n seenn'd to ettlp
riown on all aftt-- r that, ine.luriin the boy.
KverylxKly t even the mother.

kept her fare averted and her chee'.s
were tinired it :i r . I. u! Innketl
bappv. The boy wa- - fjuietiy liinblKriiifr.
but that wa-a- il rirht. aiai he didn't strip
until In and his mot l:r fit tnt at One
Hundred am! Twent;. ii'iii si ree! . Vli. n
they had font- - the pae!ier.s lookeci a!,
each ol her a ;n. .ruent and then an amiiide
smile ran fr.i'u one end of t'i-- ear To all-
ot her. Xe w York Mail and Kxpress.

?1:tiiling as n Prfiffssion.
Slion;'i.r:' has risen fron a pa-- i inn- to a

proles-io- n. '. is said there arc . ral
thoii.'ititl women in Xew York citv who
live on thf pereeiitaue allowed them by the
hit; shop- - i:i w hie h t hey spend oiher j.eo-p!e- s

money. In the rrifhini; rasna-aba- iit.

holiday time, nud ju-- t, before the Aimmrr
exodus biviiis- - so ue of t l,r:n make as bich
as .Jo!i a wet-t.- Tuese lucky ones, though,
usually have money of their ow:i. They
watcli bargain sales carefully and lnana'f!
peneral'y to secure the ervam of them.
Then hen an order comes they are often
able to till i:. from t heir private stock and
pocket the comfortable difference betwixt,
t he regular and ti.t; bargain price. Xew
York ban.

l't r cist t y.
D'Aiibique Miss Da.ergt tt was in to

see my color studies yt.'sterd.iv, tuid said
she liked them immensely. What an art-les.- s

little creaf ore slio is'.
HitiTiick Tii. it's what makes her like

your p.uiitiu r. Boston Post.

A handsome "fmpleiicr; is one of line
erca eft ch inn a wom.in ca poss.iss
rozzoni'H t'omidexion ponder gives it

T n V i Na Idea
How r S'.r9a;..iiriH hits the
needs of p"Op!e who feel tired ot.t"
or "ni'i oon. trom any cnusfc.

to oil no the whole mechanism of
the bo.ly s; that, all moves smoothly and
work becomes a positive tiegh'. Be
sure to get Hood's

Uouii s. pin's nci especially upon the
liver, rousti:" it from turpidt'v to i!s n i

turnl duties, cur.-- tKLM.patiou and a.-i-b

tiigestuin.

Bncceitfnl A.wav-- .
Why is Cubed C.'Utrii Cure ca'ied the

one miLUte remed v ? Ti;e follow ir,f
from Harry Eiiiort, oi
State Insurance cirnpmy, Des Moines,
explains his first experience: His wife
recently became fo hoarse from u sevrre
cold she could not sdclK above a whis-
per. One dose of the CuVb Cju-- h
Cure fclT.rded great relief, and a few
dost s r moved the hoarseness ec'irtly.
riu ais.i sys his children tavc never bceo
so fu-- Jroiu coutlio and coaia as l;,ev
have been since he keeps Cubeb C.iuirL
Cure in the house. Kurtz i, Bahnscn.

"

Hot Springs Skin Soap not osly tire-veut- B

uil skin disorders, but is esctdent
for the toilet end nursery.

COlXTY(Bl'IlJIl..
TliAKSFEBA.

13 Heirs of Thomas J Rodman to
CelestiaBowen.lot 6. block 4. Gen. Rod-
mans addition. Hock Island, $600.

PROBATE.
14 Estate of John ScbmitU Lettera

of administration issued to Barbara
Schmitt. Bjnd filed and approved.
Christian Haberlsh, G,-org-e W. Gamble
and Adam Klotz appointed appraisers.
Inventory, appraisement bill and widow's
award filed and approyed.

Estate of William Freeman. Receipts of
distribution tiled and approved, and es-

tate closed.
Estate of Stillman W. Wheelock. Pes

titition for letters of administration filed
by Everett WheelccK.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Carl
Scbmidt. Guardian's report tiled and
approved.

Estate of Maria B Haves. Petition of
George H Murphy for letteis of adminis-
tration tiled. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of George Weaver. Deposition
of W J Enttikin. one of subscribing wit-
nesses to will talien in proof of execu-
tion thereof, and wid be admitted to pro-
bate. Jacob M Weaver and Conrad F
Grantz appointed executors. Band filed
and approved.

I.T SKSE TO WEI)
T Swan Peterson, Johanr.ii Olscn,

Mo ine; James E. Farrel!. Katie Barnes,
R ;ck Island

11 Ivo Yarpob, Mrs. Paulina De
Bearje, Moline.

12 W. H. Brawlny, Geneseo, Bertha
M. Ftz'cr, R ck Island; Conrad Brunke,
Emma Hear, Muscatine.

11 William G. Burgston. Anna M.
Erirkton, Moline; Arthur M. Bull, Bertie
E Elliott. Burial Prairie.

I have used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in
my family and would never be without it
;or any price, uur babies cry for it.

T. T. Wali.is. Baltimore, Md.

TMEWYE1IS1I

Amarican

Clothing Company.

No oae regrets the departure
of decrepit old "91. He served
his day or rather the 365 of
them and his successor will
be his superior. The old is
gor.e, the new is here. You
care nothing about the many
ttrinirs we had in stock last sum-
mer: but now! -- that's dillVrsnt.
Litter, and you cin't help but
be inteiesteet. We have deter
mined to dose out all our over
coats, and have cut the prices
des-- into the cost. Boys' and
children's $3...', $4 and $.") coats
all .co at s 2 29. Boys' and chil
dref-'- s 0, S7 and coats 4 :18

Men's overcoats in pioportioi:..

The American,
172S Second Ae.

X. B. We are still celling
gloves at half price.

Annual Clearance Sale.
Brtw; en now and the tirst of

ih-.- i year we shall follow our an-
nual custom of closing out our
tock as c'ose as possible be-

fore the first of January. Any
one thinir of purchas-intr- , a
piano or oran will

money ana do well by ail-
ing on I. Hoy Howlby, 1726

cond avtr-ue- , liock "island.
Ve guarantee prices and
to suit those who wish to buj
fur hol.day presents. We stifl
handle the old reliable Hallet
& lavis and Emerson pianos,
which our louse has handled
continuously for 30 years thit
alone will recommend a3d our
Tew Scale Kimball piano is the
wonder of the musical age.
Call and get prices: no trouble
to ehow good3. We have on
hand a few good upright pianos
which have been rented or used
for concerts. We positively
guarantee to make prices on
second hand instruments that
will sell them to anyone who
wants a piano; we don't pro-
pose to carry over the iirst of
January anything second-han- d.

Will sell on easy payments;
call early and get your choice

13. Roy I3ovlby.

IVfcSNTIRE

'"The inventory days have come,
the saddest of the year."

We are getting ready to take
invaatory. fAns means tedious
hard work. The more we have
the harder it is.

To move goods out quickly and
induce you to anticipate your
wants we inaugurate this week a

Discount Sale.
Frcm all cash, purchases

amounting to $1 and over we
will deduct

1 0 Per Cent.
This account applies to all de-

partments except Black Dress
Goods and Domestics.

BROS,,
Xvock Island, Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

urniture
IN THE THREE CITIES.

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 120 and 128
Sixteenth JSfeet.

CLEii

BROS.

IcINTIRE

10 Per Cent

deducted trom blankets. tab:e
linens, flannels, colored drWs
goods, black and colored silks"

corsets, gloves, hosiery, r.r.der-wea- r,

table spreads. iec;
spreads: in fact from ever,-- ,

thing in the house with two
exceptions. A grand cpiv,r-tunit- y

tor you to aTe
money.

Remnant Sale
continued this week. 1,--

terick patterns.

and Carpets

g2

ALZMAHN
J

ROCK ISLAND.

THE

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest pivniium
for quality. If j-o-

u want a good knife trv one.
1"e eed not be tol3 what a nice present an elegant Carvin-b- et

litie those I have to show will be. Also those "

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one y'in hi Ir ;

finish Fire Sets and lions.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and everv one
giarant-e- d. '1 hese are all good things to buy at Christina; orany oihei time. Come in and see how much I have t !io-.- v

that is usef al and novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN" T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Kork Ma:; 1.

J. B. ZIMMEPo.
- -

ERCHANT IlILOE
Will sell for the next 30 days all his ovtrcoa;ii;,-- pr

cent less tlian the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Hakper Ilorsi-- .

Ycu can save money by trading at the Old Ke".ia:v

o AiNTD lO CENT SXORi:.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wou

ware, Etc.
IIRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

City Steam Bakery.
22(3 Seventeenth Street.

Always on I land:
Bread Calres

Confectionery
Kinds, pieSi

Leave yoiir ordcrB ith ns for Wedding aud Party Cakes. Wo have 'h.- le-- : cA. h .);r
Jeet of Chicago.

MUNEOE, DeHUE & ANDERSON.


